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Foodbank Victoria would like to acknowledge the traditional custodians on the land in which we eat,
live, work and play. We pay our respect to Elders past, present and emerging and extend that respect
to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people today.  

2022 Cooking Classes Update!

Foodbank Victoria, in partnership with the Victorian Government, is proud to deliver the
Cooking Classes program for schools. We have had a fantastic start to the year, returning to
face-to-face cooking classes at schools.

We would love to share some highlights with you:

During Terms 1, 2 & 3, the program was delivered to 32 primary, secondary and special
schools, with 198 families and 566 participants.

More than 1,129 take home hampers were distributed to participating families to try out
recipes at home every week during the program.

Our new pictorial recipes have been a hit this term, assisting students and families to feel
confident in following along with the recipes in a fun and interactive way.

https://help.salesforce.com/articleView?id=pardot_view_online_link.htm


We are continuing to improve accessibility for a diverse range of students and families,
including those with English as a second language, cultural diversity and all age groups.

Read on for more highlights, plus you can meet our new facilitator and we share a delicious
recipe for you to try.

Thank you from Foodbank Victoria and the School Breakfast Clubs Program Classes team -
Emma, Myloan, Stephanie, Alanna and Jane.

 

Terms 1, 2 & 3 at a Glance
PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS SO FAR

Albany Rise Primary School Frankston East Primary School Manorvale Primary School

Albion Primary School Fountain Gate Primary School Noble Park Primary School

Athol Road Primary School Glenroy College Noble Park Secondary College

Campbellfield Heights Primary

School
Hampton Park Primary School

North Geelong Secondary

School



Colac Primary School
Hampton Park Secondary

College
Northern Bay P-12 College

Coral Park Primary School
Hume Central Secondary

College

Parkwood Green Primary

School

Croydon Primary School Hume Valley School Sebastopol Primary School

Dandenong South Primary School James Cook Primary School Springvale Rise Primary School

Dandenong West Primary School Kilsyth Primary School Westgrove Primary School

Dohertys Creek Primary School Lynall Hall Community School Westall Secondary College

Fitzroy Primary School Lyndale Secondary College  

LGAs
Greater Dandenong, City of Casey, City of Monash, City of Kingston, Hume City, City of Yarra,
City of Moreland, City of Wyndham, Shire of Colac Otway, City of Ballarat, City of Brimbank,
City of Maroondah and Frankston City.

HAMPERS DISTRIBUTED: 1,129

TOTAL FOOD DISTRIBUTED: 7,510kg

Fun in the kitchen

Some of our favourite stories & quotes

"It has created positive engagement between the school and families and introduced families
who would not normally have an opportunity to interact together. It was a delight to see the
mums chatting and helping each other and the older students encouraging the younger ones."
- Joanne Kite, Hume Valley School



"Since joining the program, my family and I now prepare food together and eat together. My
child even likes to eat some veggies! Thanks so much guys!!"
- Parent, Coral Park Primary School

"It has been extremely well received and those who took part were thrilled with the
opportunity. The impact for some students (particularly one family with a child who is regularly
a 'school refuser') has been incredibly positive."
- Principal, Albany Rise Primary School

More fun in the kitchen!

 

THE PROGRAM SO FAR...

FOOD DISTRIBUTED: 12,497kg

Meet our new facilitator Stephanie



Stephanie is a recent graduate from Victoria University, with a degree in Human Nutrition,
who previously volunteered as a Cooking Class assistant. She demonstrates passion and
energy for helping individuals to live healthy lives and enjoys cooking, creating new recipes
and blogging on her food instagram.

1. Why did you want to volunteer as Cooking Class Assistant at Foodbank Victoria?
I am really passionate about empowering individuals with the skills and knowledge to
improve their food and nutrition and demonstrating practical skills on how to implement
these positive changes.

2. Are you excited to join the team as a facilitator in term 3?
I am so excited to join the cooking class team and inspire more students to adopt healthy
habits and acquire new cooking skills that they will take with them for the rest of their lives.

3. What are your top healthy cooking tips?
Sneak vegetables into as many dishes as you can, whether that means grating them into a
sauce or mashing them into a muffin mix!

4. What is your favourite recipe at the moment?
I would have to go with Okonomiyaki "Japanese pancakes" because you can use up any
leftovers in the fridge, they are super easy to make and taste delicious!

What's Cooking?
Saag Bhaji
Feeds. 4-6. Season: All.

This quick and easy curry can be on the table in just 30 minutes. The spinach can be

https://schoolbreakfastclubs.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/S4_Okonomiyaki-Japanese-pancakes.pdf


substituted with any leafy greens you have - silverbeet, kale, cabbage, or even frozen
spinach.

View and enjoy the recipe!

Tips and Tricks from the Cooking Classes Team

We have shared some tips and tricks to get the most out of your Saag Bhaji recipe below:

"Don't throw away your kale, spinach and silverbeet stalks, you can cut them up finely and
fry them gently in a small amount of olive oil and use them as a base for vegetable stock!" -
Jane

"Try our Saag Bhaji recipe with different types of potato, such as sweet potato. Use a clean
spoon to taste as you are waiting for the curry to cook, you can add extra spices/season to
taste as you go!" - Myloan

"You can store leftover curry in the freezer for a rainy day, defrosting in the fridge or
microwave. You can even re-imagine leftover curry by using in a filling for homemade pies or
jaffles using wholemeal bread!" - Alanna
 

https://schoolbreakfastclubs.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/S3_Saag-bhaji-spinach-curry.pdf


Keep up to date with our news and help build the School Breakfast Clubs community.
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